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The Data-Informed Technical Assistance team 
pulls from publicly available and commercially 
available data sources to explore a variety of 
topics, down to the neighborhood and 
household level, including vulnerability, 
potential access barriers, and population 
characteristics. We work together with your team 
to design an analysis that will be beneficial for the 
activities you are looking to conduct and the 
populations you are looking to serve.

As part of CDC's Partnering for Vaccine Equity program, CDC provides awardees and 
community partners additional data analysis support, if needed, to use a data-driven 
approach to promote vaccine confidence and uptake.

What population characteristics could support 
tailored COVID-19 vaccine outreach and messaging?

Where are the communities most in need of 
COVID-19 vaccine outreach?

Where are there access barriers? 

Sample questions we’ve helped use data to answer:
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This Report Can Help Answer the Following Questions: 

Uninsured 
Population

Where are the 
individuals unlikely 
to have health 
insurance coverage?

Population Characteristics:

Health Attitude Persona and Behavioral Characteristics:

Health Attitude Personas, 
developed from observable 
behavior and population surveying,
provide insight to better understand 
the health attitudes and/or 
behavioral preferences of your 
priority populations*

This report focuses on:

Health Attitude Persona 
5: “Not Right Now”

Where are the adults who 
are younger and do not 
have major health issues? 

Health Attitude Persona 
3: “Values Independence”

Where are the individuals 
who are unlikely to 
prioritize health?

Internet Access 
Barrier

Where are 
communities that 
lack access to the 
internet?

Vehicle Access 
Barrier

Where are 
communities that 
lack access to a 
vehicle?

Maternity and New 
Parent Population

Where are the 
individuals who are 
likely pregnant or are 
new parents?

*Each Health Attitude Persona is described in the Appendix 3



Uninsured Analysis
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The map on the left uses a HealthPrism™ predictive 
model to estimate the population likely uninsured (see the 

appendix for more details). 
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Internet Access Analysis
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The map on the left uses estimates from the U.S. Census 
Bureau to estimate the population likely without internet 

access (see the appendix for more details). 
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Vehicle Access Analysis
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The map on the left uses a HealthPrism™ predictive 
model to estimate the population without vehicle access 

(see the appendix for more details). <25
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Vehicle Access Analysis: 
Likely Pregnant or New Parent Population
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COVID-19 Vaccine Provider Analysis
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COVID-19 Vaccine Provider Analysis: 
Likely Pregnant or New Parent Population
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Next Steps



Ways to Use This Report

Internet Access 
Barrier

Prioritize in-person 
outreach at highly-
visited locations like 
schools and grocery 
stores to reach this 
population

Uninsured 
Population

Consider partnering 
with organizations 
providing health and 
social services to the 
community

Vehicle Access 
Barrier

Provide mobile 
vaccination or at-
home vaccination 
options to those who 
rely on public 
transportation

Health Attitudes & 
Behavioral 
Characteristics

Consider how 
outreach and 
messaging strategies 
could be tailored to 
the most prominent 
health attitudes

This report includes supplemental data to support your jurisdiction’s COVID-19 vaccination outreach strategy. Consider the 
following strategies and resources that may be helpful in using these analyses to support on-the-ground efforts.
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Additional Resources
The below links from the CDC may help inform your organization’s COVID-19 vaccination strategies

Provide COVID-19 & Flu 
Vaccine Support
• CDC’s Strategy to Reinforce 

Confidence in COVID-19 
Vaccines

• How to Tailor COVID-19 
Vaccine Information to Your 
Specific Audience

Identify Trusted 
Messengers & Use 
Effective Messaging 
• Increasing COVID-19 Vaccine 

Uptake Among Members of 
Racial and Ethnic Minority 
Communities

• CDC Influenza Social Media 
Toolkit

Address Vaccine Hesitancy 
• Acknowledging Tough 

Questions and Building 
Trust

• COVID-19 State of Vaccine 
Confidence Insights Reports

• 12 COVID-19 Vaccination 
Strategies for Your 
Community

• COVID-19 Vaccine 
Community Features
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/hcp/tailoring-information.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/guide-community-partners.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/toolkit/index.htm
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/resources/communications-tool-building-bridges/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence/community.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/health-departments/features/index.html
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Health Attitude Persona 
1: “Leading the Way”

Health Attitude Persona 
2: “In It For Fun”

People in this segment view 
health as a core value and 
feel empowered to stay 
healthy. While they are not 
immune to health 
challenges, they exercise, 
eat well, and prioritize 
preventative care. They 
are active health 
information seekers and 
engaged in their personal 
health management and 
wellness. Leading the Way 
tend to avoid artificial 
ingredients preferring 
natural and organic foods. 
They have a positive 
outlook on life and 
prioritize hobbies, personal 
interests and eliminating 
stress. On average, this 
segment tends to be 
wealthier.

Members of this segment 
enjoy competition and 
challenge to excel in their 
careers, personal lives, and 
health. This segment is 
driven by physical fitness 
and exercise as part of 
their image and surround 
themselves with others who 
inspire them. They are open 
to including healthy
additives to their diet. Like 
the “Leading the Way” 
segment, these individuals
feel they can control their 
health outcomes. This 
segment tends to enjoy 
helping the environment, 
learning new things, and 
are avid users of 
technology and mobile 
apps to track health and 
fitness goals.

Health Attitude Persona 
3: “Value Independence”

Health Attitude Persona 
4: “I Need a Plan”

Health Attitude Persona 
5: “Not Right Now”

Health Attitude Persona 
6: “Get Through the Day”

Members of this segment 
are unlikely to prioritize 
health. They are likely
skeptical about the medical 
establishment and prefer to 
rely on their own 
knowledge. They may not
see value in health 
screenings or medications 
(preferring natural 
remedies). They are less 
likely to rely on health 
professionals and have a 
'do-it-yourself' attitude-
pulling from multiple 
sources, to develop their 
own health strategy. Their 
”patch-work”  health 
strategies are often 
ineffective and many 
struggle with chronic 
conditions, work life 
balance, and excess stress.

Members of this segment 
trust health care 
professionals and the 
health system. They likely 
have health insurance 
and prescription 
medications to keep them 
healthy. This segment likes 
a step-by-step plan but 
struggles with discipline. 
They engage in preventative 
care but are less likely to 
exercise. They tend to be 
older adults with 
conservative values who 
may feel overwhelmed by 
the amount of health 
information available in the 
media. They likely feel a 
responsibility to themselves 
and the community to do 
the right thing. 

Individuals in this segment 
are younger and do not 
have major health issues. 
Daily life often takes priority 
over preventative health. 
They are family-oriented 
with at least one child. 
While they lead healthy 
lifestyles, many have a 
vice--such as smoking or 
junk food. Their motivation 
for healthy behaviors is 
driven by appearance and 
social relationships rather 
than preventive health. 
These individuals feel 
successful at finding 
information. While they 
lead fulfilling lives, they 
often feel overwhelmed 
and stressed by many 
competing priorities. 

Members of this segment 
likely have chronic 
conditions, or long-term 
health challenges. They are 
willing to try new 
strategies for improving 
their health but are often 
disappointed by the results. 
They may have conditions 
preventing them from 
exercising or engaging in 
other health promotion 
behaviors. They tend to 
spend a lot of time online 
searching for health 
information. These 
individuals are often 
overwhelmed by the 
health challenges and more 
likely to feel that health is a 
losing battle. On average 
this segment tends to be 
the least wealthy.

231Note:
• Health attitude personas come from third-party consumer marketing data and are modeled based on both observable behavior and population surveys.
• Personas are not developed specifically for vaccinations and findings do not assume any one persona is more/less vaccinated.

Health Attitude Persona1 Complete Descriptions
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Metric Source Description

Insurance Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Uninsured population estimates are derived from a HealthPrism™ predictive model to support local planning.

Vehicle Access Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Predictive model-based variable that indicates if an individual is likely to own a vehicle or not.

Access to Places 
of Interest

Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Average estimated drive distance from each household to the closest places of interest (POI.

Health Attitude 
Personas

Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Health attitude personas come from third-party consumer marketing data and are modeled based on both 
observable behavior and population surveys. Personas are not developed specifically for a health condition or 
vaccination purposes and findings do not assume any one persona is more/less at-risk for a health condition or 
more/less vaccinated. 

Preferred 
Healthcare 
Media Source

Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Preferred healthcare media source predicts the likelihood of an individual being open and willing to receive 
information via company websites or blogs, social media or digital advertising. Preferred healthcare media sources 
come from third-party consumer marketing data and are modeled based on both observable behavior and 
population surveys. These predictions are not specific to vaccination-related media.

FQHC Locations HRSA Data Warehouse HRSA-funded health center locations across the United States.

Pregnancy Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Predictive model-based variable that indicates if an individual is likely to be pregnant or not based on parameters 
such as age, household composition, and financial variables.

New Parent Deloitte HealthPrismTM (Source 1, 2) Predictive model-based variable that indicates if an individual is likely to b have a child between the ages 0 and 2.

Internet Access US Census Bureau 2020 5 Year 
American Community Survey

Percent of households either with a computer but without an Internet subscription or without a computer.

Religious 
Organization 
Locations

SafeGraph Geographic location of religious organizations provided by SafeGraph’s places of interest dataset.

Data Sources
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https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov/
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/public-sector/solutions/predict-better-act-faster-solution.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/life-sciences-and-health-care/articles/free-public-health-equity-data.html
https://data.census.gov/cedsci/table?q=internet&g=860XX00US60707&tid=ACSST5Y2020.S2802
https://www.safegraph.com/


Metric Source Description

Public Library 
Locations

SafeGraph Geographic location of libraries provided by SafeGraph’s places of interest dataset.

Public 
Transportation 
Stop Locations

MobilityData Geographic location of public transportation stops provided by MobilityData, a non-profit organization that improves 
and extends mobility data formats. 

School Locations SafeGraph Geographic locations of elementary schools, secondary schools, professional schools, colleges and universities 
provided by SafeGraph’s places of interest dataset. 

Data Sources (cont.)
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https://www.safegraph.com/
https://database.mobilitydata.org/about
https://www.safegraph.com/
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